How many activities can you complete this summer?? Color each box
as you complete it. Bring in your completed hunt to PJ for a prize! ☺

Write a
positive or
happy
message on a
neighbor’s
sidewalk or
driveway.

Pick out a few
toys you don’t
play with
anymore and
donate them
to a good
cause.

Bring a bag of
items to drop
off at the food
pantry.

Clean your
room without
being asked.

Go on a walk
with your
family. Look
for God’s
beauty
around you.

Pick up
garbage
around town
(at the Park or
around the
library).

Say a prayer
for someone
that you don’t
usually think
about or
someone who
has hurt you.

Ask your
mom, dad, or
grandparent
to tell you
about their
favorite Bible
story.

Take money
from your
piggy bank
and give to
Noah’s Ark or
to a charity
that is
important to
you.

Teach a
sibling or
younger
friend to play
a game that
you know.

Draw a thank
you picture for
our local
police, fire
fighters or
EMT’s.

Ask a parent
to help you
give out cold
drinks to
people on a
hot day.

Leave flowers
or a treat you
made to
someone
special.

Go to service
at a different
church while
out of town.

Make paper
hearts with
messages of
God’s love
and leave
them in a few
mailboxes.

Read or tell
your favorite
Bible story to
your mom,
dad or a
grandparent.

Hand out
stickers or
bubbles to
kids playing at
the park.

Spend time
with your
grandparents.

Mail a picture
or letter to
someone who
might be
lonely or lives
far away.

Bring in your
neighbor’s
garbage/recy
cling cans
form the curb.

elieve It, ive It,

ome to It!

Help us share Christ’s Light this summer!
How many acts of kindness can you complete?
Invite
someone to
go for a walk
or ride on the
bike path.

Mail a card
to someone
on the shutin list in the
BLC
newsletter.

Leave an
encouraging
message on a
napkin next
time you are at
a restaurant.

Read
Proverbs 3:5-6
and share the
verses with
someone.

Go to service
at a different
church while
out of town.

Share a
favorite book
with a friend.

Leave
flowers or a
treat you
made to
someone
special.

Pray for
someone who
has hurt in the
past or holding
a grudge
against.

Invite a friend
or neighbor to
attend
church with
you.

Donate a bag
of clothes to
the Clothes
Closet or
another
charity.

Pay for the
person’s order
behind you in
a drive thru.

Sit next to
someone
different at
church.

Spend 5
minutes in the
morning
reading the
Bible. If you are
unsure where
to begin try
Ephesians 4:32.

Water a
neighbor’s
flowers or
grass.

Invite
someone
over for a
meal.

Write a note
to someone
you haven’t
talked to in
awhile.

Volunteer at
the
Community
Clothes
Closet or
another
worth while
cause.

Treat a friend to
one of our local
establishments
(Marue, Home
Grown, Glacier
Ridge,
Thousand
Island).

Take quiet
time to watch
the sunrise or
sunset. Thank
God for the
blessings in
your life.

Donate a bag
of food to the
food pantry.

